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mm FASHION LETTIB 
BODICES OF NOW AND HINTS OF 

NEXT SUMMER. 

Spring: OrfudlM are Already on Exhtbi-
tion—Simfdlclt7 to Hldaeaton Coitame*-
Waeb Waiataaad SvBMBer Goods are Ai*o 
Bbbibltctt. 

In behalf of sty long-shopping sis
ters I asked the superintendent of & 
favorite store why in the world be 
fltfled Ids windows the next day after 
Christmas with summer fabrics. 

"Don't you know," I inqnared, "that 
we women ire worn to the bone with 
«he thinking op of thirty-nine arti
cles of holiday good faith for friends? 
And that we bad to stop in the prepa
ration of oar winter clothes to do all 
ante?" 

He smiled indulgently. Long and 
•ccasionaliy trying experience with 
Che purchasing public 'has illustrated 
the advantage of quick agreement 
with the adversary. Our exhibition Is 
net especially tor women," h© wen* 

•M,lWWil|JMIftliJ'.)iyft.WWi I'jtiiiiWH'fliit'i Hi 
I t i l l 

•». Tit As a showing of, new goods. 
for the manufacturers. These pretty 
organdies, which you see to-day. you 
will he wearing in shirt waists In May 
and June. One maker of wash blous
es alone bought 1,000 yards of the 
sourteen-cent organdie which yoo 
must have noticed on a centre coun
ter. Women need not take the least) 
notice of the display If they do not 
•are to." 

"Thank you very much." 
"Indeed, we hope that the ladles. 

BOW Chat holiday buying is over, will 
return to the enthusiastic considera
tion of their cold-weather cloth ng." 

The Spring Orsraadlea. 
The first observation which one 

makes about the spring organdies is 
that they are figured in colors; the 
second that the figures are of medium 
•lie and tasteful, and the third that* 
there is much of blac;k In them. I 
should say that a rose pink reappears 
most often as background, and that 
polka dots, big, black plump ones, are 
the design most favored. The mer
chants thave the courage to declare1 

tihat this year's organdies are firmer, 
»f better body than chose put forth/ 
ha previous seasons. They will have 
gained the gratitude of their feminine 
patrons should it turn out that the 
newer fabrics indeed go into and? 
some forth from the wasibtub with 
better grace. With which few peeps 
we may go back to the thought of Bilk 
eold weather bodices for a time. 

Cold Weather Kodlcea. 
"Silk" this winter often means eat-

In. soft, exquisite, a fabric ffr beau
tiful women. Ard peculiarly for 
those who are not, to render them so. 
The makers of liberty satin have come 
apon a material fulfilling the require
ments of art and fashion. It is 
Beted to survive in fact and theory. 
The most elegant of tibe separate 
waists for winter wear are done from 
liberty satin In white or colors. The 
•oft. clinging qualHy of the weave 
adapts itself to decoration from lace 
and chiffon, even fur. With e.ich mid-
eeaeon reaction from the gay colors 
In vogue usually expresses itself in 
combinations of black and white. This 
winter is no exception. An attrac
tive mode or the hour shows the union 
in evening gowns and in waists off 
white satin, black .chiffon and black* 
chiffon and black jet. A fitted piece 
of jet from which hangs a fringe out
lines the half-low neck? of i pretty 
bodice of white liberty satin. The 
sleeves are from black chiffon, nich
ed at two-inch intervals. And the 
result is a becoming waist, wh ch> 
may be worn with a suitable black or 
the white satin skirt that many wo-. 
men find of" much evening service. 

Striped Satin. 
Black and white striped" satin pro

duce the dashing bolero which forms 
the upper portion of a * theatre waist. 
Girdles of cherry-colored panne and 
ttirquoi'se blue velvet are worn at| 
will. This model is'a sightly varia
tion of the black and white fancv 
current now, and never quite out 
There is a'llking thle season for a dls-
inct "note" in the bodice, just above 
nhe belt line. A waist carefully de
signed, to be'worn with asmoke-gray 
doth skirt, shows a combination of 
Hgthter gray satin, dull gmy beads* 
and. for the "note" a narrow girdle 
effect from smoke-gray and w-hite vel
vet Perhaps the readiest way to vary 
a full'dress even! g waist is to change 
the color of tine knot of artificial flow
ers wo*n at the left ebouHer. One of 
white trooDie&Ms etiitab'e for the h gh 
light on a black jeqafned costume. 
Another bouquet of scarlet carnations 
serves instead of the white popples 
on occasion 

Simplicity in Design. 
Simplicity in the design of the gown 

Is evident in some of the most effec
tive of midseason costumes. A <*!o'h> 
frock from violet face-cloth, of the 
hue which combines so engagingy 
with turquoise bltte, is made with the 
inevitable train of tf-e afternoon d'«s, 
the current box plnit at the skirt bstc«c 
and a round waist. Tb*> bod'ce over
laps the skirt binding neatly In the 
sty e so much approved after the slip^ 
shod effects resulting from a careless 
«rsion of skirt and waist only half 

concealed try' a; %elt, '-»•**» as**-***-
waist are trimmed is princess fasBIsn, 
with oiack gimp, vsfeicb twtaw 'iters 
and there to form wheels,.from •whose 
centres depend wee tassels. This is « 
revival of a mid-century fashion. Tas
sels then were oftenest in a gay calar. 
contrasting with t&e gown, as pink 
on green or blue on brown. Bven gold 
tassels were In fine vogue with satta 
costumes. Much of the effect from) 
small tassele as dress trtauni g de
pends upon their being heavy enough 
to viiwate from their own weleht 
A tassel of fine silk has not badv 
enouKh to do this. Hence the know-, 
ing choose such ornaments when made 
from heavy s»ilk cord. 

Tejcked Chemisette 
Foe tucked chemisette with this 

waist is from shimmering turquoise 
blue liberty satin. The same material, 
•hemstitched, forms a Jaunty knot out 
from under the lapels of the waist. 
Considterlug u apart from the ikirt, 
noilce bow l<ke many of the silk 
waists it tbid one of cloth. Lese con
siderate tbau bis neighbor, or more, 
according as one likes to learn of sum
mer fashion in January, another New 
York merchant recently has shown 
qua titles of wash waists. The ma
terials are largely organdies and,their 
stuffs, ja white, pink and white, and 
blue and waifs- The watte sort are 
combinations of lace inserting and) 
Hamburg embroidery, closely resemb
ling the piettlest of those worn last! 
Beason. The sleeves all are long and 
pointed over the toand^s. Cuffs do not 
appear on the best grades of "shirt" 
waist. But tbey abound upon all les
ser varieties. Collars on every uew 
waist are higher than last year. There 
. , something slightly disturbing about 
the thought of starched collars, point
ed high just behind the ears, for warm 
weather; but we may become accus-> 
tomed to the idea. One thing is cer
tain: We sometimes shall wear waists 
or such thin material that we shall 
need extra covers underneath for our 
armb. It is tnrdly likely that it will' 
be in Rood style to appear in *be pity 
highways with .arms shrouded only in 
sheer organdie One likes to avoid too 
positive statements about such a pias
ter, however, with the memory yet 
fresh of lace slf-eves tn select approval 
at a horse show. One exhibitor is 
trimming new organdie waists with 
little sash-like pieces of the fabric 
from wheh the blouse la made. Toey 
are half a dozen Inches wide, and 
start one from u: der either arm. 
They are long enough to knot into a 
pretty, bow. with short ends, just in 
front. This is a charming mode fori 
Che thin woman, but it may be disas
trous for one too plump. 

F<jr Beauty Seeker* 
A cut lemon rubbed into the root* 

of the hair will destroy dandruff. 
The stomach is responsible dlre-rt'.v 

for an oily complexion. The eating 
of fruit, green vegetables, lean meats 
and other simple foods always will in
sult In a clear skin. To help the good 
work along, the eufferer may bathe 
her face in white wine, and drink 
mineral waters. 

To keep the teeth clear from tartar, 
rinse the mouth each morning with 
tepid water into which a little toilet 
water has been dropped. 

Witch hazel aud wa er. or rock salt 
and water, will harden the mus. lea 
and make a healthy looking skin. 

aiMBTW^iliipap 

Instead of throwing out the peel of 
oranges and lemons, put them into the 
water pitcher on your waehsrad. 
They will give to the water a delight
ful perfume, beside softening it until 
it ie equal to rain water for the com-> 
plexion. 

Percing is popular among society 
women because It tends to correct 
many of. the faults brought in/to prom. 
Inence tiy golf. * 

After a day's work at anything that 
requires long standing, bathe the feet 
in warm water, and then sponge* 
them with alcohol. That tired feeling 
will leave at once. 

Sorely » ArUrtic Screen. 
An impecunious maiden with artis

tic tendencies recently found herself 
in need of a screen to hide the bald
ness of the necessary wash-stand, the 
one disturbing element in an other* 
wise dainty room, A friend gave her 
a Japanese screen of dilapidated an* 
tlquity, adding that she could recov
er it and It would then be as good as 
new. 

After pricing the pretty things in 
tapestry and Orient-i drapery our in-
ger ious maiden decided she must! 
manufacture something herself. She 
invested in a heavy cartridge paper 
of a dark gray tone, which she care
fully pasted on one side of the screen. 
Across the bottom she made an artis
tic scroll design in sepit and then sat 
herseM! down to wait for visitors in 
the artiatt'c and decorative line, ot« 
which she had many. 

Her first caller was a youth whose 
drawings bave enlivened the pages of 
many a dally Journal. To him she ex
plained her predicament, and he good 
naturedly produced the. ubiquitous bit 
of crayon and sketched in'one of his 
popular cartoons. Other friends soon 
came to her assistance, and at the end 
of a week the screen was finished, 
completely covered witK autographed 
sketches, all of .considerable artistic 
merit and many of no little intrinsic 
value as w«B.-,-~ 

A TUNNEL UNDER THE ©IBRAVTAft 
AND A SHIP CANAL-

France to Beatty te B«1M •CMBMI * X H » W » * 
Atlantic to the H«4tterrai)«atn Scw-Tii* 
Estimate or the Gnaft Ooea-Net Stag-gar tie* 
i4v«ly<SMl. ' 

Those who believe that the begin-* 
ning of the twenQeth century in 195* 
is to be marked by a long line of gi
gantic works, for which the discover* 
ie? of 4he nineteenth are the prep*:** 
tion, see in "The Canal of the Two, 
Seas" and the Mediterranean tunnel 
the first examples of the coming won
ders: Prance heads th* projeeta--» 
France, that has shown the w»y so 
often, only to be outstripped by other 
peoples; Prance of to* Suez Canal and 
Panama. This time, however the work 
is for herself and not for othera, Th# 
tunnel that, by *h© courtesy of Spate 
a. d Morocco, is to un te her to her Af
rican possessions may have a military 
and industrial outcome undreamed of 
now, while the canal that ia to open* 
up the Mediterranean to her as to uo 
other Power 
perdent of Gibraltar, 
feet s of the latter are so revolutionary 
that it Is easy for Frenchmen to be
lieve what an English statesman Is 

wm « P * 1 J m$t wftlioiK *»y t>t 
mmmntenm of *~t«!.Yf* oentte, it! 
will tfeuB Sndl HM cesmawfc}*!, *&**»*« 
tttges imnieB**!;* incrwsfcl' 'In-dof',. 
»t «he end of the :alnet*»itk century, 
Pttnee, seea eighty pa* cent* t* fc«r 
prcKlucts cwrled und«r foreign 'fltg^ 
wfee*6 Fretfch bo*** ewery 3,6«r,ffl» 
t o ^ mm t-Na l*|,(»u,<»^ ism « * 
lu^ed around th« >or3ta ia Bh;^^ 
bottoms. 

Another advantage-of the c«a*l « 
plsnmed by th* effervescent ««iu * # 
he to furnish work for years to thf 
Frehch worklrjgmnn. to thft calming of 
the inhering mind *td the security «f 
the SepuMtc The, ealoulaitoa,* J»M« 
for.* permaneht force of *OJK)0r lrt>o«> 
ers. the partisans of 4he canaJ aw Jn 
the fact the putting off o|. to« dr**4 
labor QBeatton to a hatter *Tn»» *R*a 

France shall be entcilni; into th* 
fruits of this very-enterprise, Not *. 
ceBtltne» of the money will leave 
Praace* 

JSttt iwalef « f CJaet. 
Some of the esttnMttes as to tjoat are 

ptofliglGus,N$etwe*« *he and two mil-
Hards and a halfr̂ 8,S0O,Ot)0><IQtt Jranc* 
—the account* lflu(jtu.aî  I f %i», Bal
tic Gaaal, which, Is only eighty miles 
long;, required to complete it for*y*<)ne 
German government anglneere 10,0.00 

S t a r ^ M hSsibhief: ^ |ve years," says lf% VeretraaCwi , * « * unutar. * ne possjoie ei- nl,(i>jt.m «.»-,„„ M,* n^oi „i«« n«i.»-_ Anil u objector, "then the Canal dea Deu* 
Mera. which must he flv^ tittles as 
long, win require five times? m 
man» e gineers. «ay, 205, five times 
lO.QOft Iaborerst five time* a2»,000 horse
power, ftve tiroes live years.** 

Then up spwks the partisan,- •4,Sttf9* 
pose ybii were going to build a street 
of 100 homes. The first house woutdr 
need one architect and two years of 
work. But wouia the 100 houtesf re
quire 100 architects and 100 tim«a two 
years of workr that la to say. aoo 
years to hnild the stfe*tt,,' 

TMltente . 
The route of the canal is atrsl*ut 

from Arcachon to Agen, on the/Ga-
ronne. etghty-ttx mile* 1?f easy out-
ting, without a single lock. It will 
probably enter the Qaronne many 
miles above Agen* The waters of the 
Garonne ar$ themselves £o bg relate^ 

t» 
**^SSm t T*vi toth^>« » y IM^HWI ivM-Ut-m** 

-"''tout muSuMk iWB» * * * * N £ J 

^ to teiriwjr-«•*-• w- ,-
W h » f *row*4 up io he, a maa I'd lilai 

- to btUke p*. , - „.. 

t aseft tot tsahif-^obarVww' N i *,. 
iMm *»»- *ot iuWJH *o«* o „ 

W««aiwaya.'|»««d4i>tiiinkhi»» 
,°^a m «a«*. aw» % taw& " 

Bub go^ts my ma don't thin* that waar» 
JJ«*>erylairdfbecu» ' 

$ws mem «ahave to a w * *cr«ar 
Aj««fejrttnet«i^h*#>«a, 

Oil* day I get toine be*rd«> ahd >m®* 
and tfied to buitt * «l*d, 

And »»r^ noon T*naia«o4 «*r t*W»%v 

and H<*e*j $&* «^bted1 
X ĵopjxesl around there on one fool, 

but it OWiv't »too a bit, 
Aa|d th«a t tfcou*bt J*4*we*r aad »•• 
v ii t*«m wak* ft quit . . , 

os 

And told»ma I bad gTiev<ST êr ao 
And bugged, me to her is)da> 

And said aha wiehed tb^tube was de*4 
AndT la h,ejr gwava hefora ' , ^ 

Skehaa*das»B«y wtj*k t ha4 aaftdj " 
iWhaa X b*d ujMuxd aworav 

"W«ll, pa, h* «wsara *^at way wous-
Umes;' J'anawar#4 ma, and th«a 

She ctted eons* mor% and -̂ ald: ak* 
hn^ed I »evar w o ^ again! 

"Hot when 1 git to ba* man a« blf a* 
pa?*' *ay« 1. 

ABat ae* «ayw; ^No, been* QH JQofcfl 
* git him »y and Sby,*̂  
Aod one* I triad, to chaw, and, t*aj 

But dtda* I fee] bad> . t 
,And in* aha ea^d mora Worse tbae mi, 

And hoai e l u* waJTaad, 
An4 then, wfaw t wHi Wk ont fNMt,, 

Warships Will Be Whlrlpii Through? 
Prance When the Caul's Latest 

Dream is Fulfilled. 
pretended to have said: "If Francej 
is willing to spend 800 nilUiona to 
make the Canal des Deux-Mers. we 
will be willirg to spend U0O mlHlon* 
to prevent her!" 

"From Paris to the Soudan without 
changing cars!" This is the cry of 
the tunnel's partisans. It is the ans
wer of France to Cecil Rhodes'* con
ception "Prom the Cape to Cairov" 

M. Berlier erglneer of the Gibraltar 
Tunnel, declares that the worlt will 
not co»t more than 123.000,000 franc*. 
When the Channel Tunnel was pro
posed—and they actually boned a inila 
and more of it before1 an Invaaibm. 
scare in England put a stop to evary> 
thing—the engineering dlfflcujtlei 
wero tho easiest disposed oL i t Bef-
lier's experience with the Seine Tunn 
nel and the Metropolitan Ondergronni| 
has put in his hands new methods ana 
a corps or experienced lieutenants, and 
the fact that the work Is so near home 
will give the French Investor confi
dence that be might lack since Pana
ma. 

Canal of the Two Sea*. 
It is proposed, by taking advantage 

of the present waterways of the Inter
ior of France, to make a ship canal 
from a well-guarded port on the At» 

ed from the streams of the Pyrenssa^ 
which, ft Is thotif^ wlU *a»e \*Ptwt* . 

•ouse and^TOabyanotheir tipm froift 1£e •'•*M4'0S' Wiw-V* 
\periciajcralten.riftaMona:^^Q^ ^ • . 
hie' them> TJa-^fjyî Swtt î̂ cdB^EP-i.''''*''''•'• '•'.-.-. -•*•••-

, -banked-up' 'ant-baebm*; i^-^-^Mifr '^i iH;-- p$y' n«--tft«w*«. f mm •*>.»+, 
• of theje mvbmx tojrent»,:wmj,li|tt;»:,;.,, ^^mkm:®* %&***• •:' 
i take the fleet of was and commerce':^, 'OmWaa-nn^-weaAnfiikfleais 
Toulouse, .;the; central . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * : : ^ 

visions and pumHlona, Around Tou
louse will be grouped cannon and am
munition factories. \-.i\- - ''••-';•] 

Jrom Towloasa to Castiiiia«dra| thf 
route of tha graai canal is.along Jtfat-
old Canal d«- I j inguf l^ & O J ^ -
Ward'*. aoc«$tqj* by jgarrJlge; . The, 
old canal abound* In lecki. f o life It 

•.---••'|ji. apiwiPMi'" tmt a#li?».^'°,:';. 

:.--i 

w«r» that way w * « I say 
. $&§* T'sjroosM'met *©- mm'" t. • 

'•&firftie*«tMat*>wfeS»s 
*?"V'r# *, 

e^F-ff'' •M'*iaa*Wp ^ffe^B^^^^*^*ie^Sa^ 

S a « « 
î Maam 

% w« w*w'! 
<a*evbat;^ 
«o|^ie«ra|«.i 

* ilia the f^"'-^^'^1^"*^* 

wtioifcptjfr 

y*rtwH^?Pj w "̂TW^Pw 

f?^P*?E&!y''*--:VJ 

d 4 t i e « a # 

i*q*»au£ .. .^ _ '^^W'^rP^ 

|i%4»sf;iS*;' 

-$*,*. 

^Ha±u«j tb*r# 
^ra-taHn* Wg&tititof-
the wajeety of. th* l»#t • 
tended wltbao- w««h gta«* 

-fiaaa, "JS&Wto^* •*-—'-
prwervad *h««»«ajory 

meted* a i # t of. »•». 

w*h»v#. 
Ooiwtifflfe 

to i*~ft$ 3*j4lM 
th**a da % 

mm a**-* 
•njoyrttli* 
kiwaMarT •'*• 

mmM? 

#«!*l^0 

lantic coast to as well-guarded a $otP lnittf ih3d a prtiaittlOQ* :t$fii 

that- thej>roSecte^^ca»*A Jt feo ha moai 
extraordinary^ Sixteen looks are piia-
ned todo tb# whnle $Sb> otmtk watif* 
abed that baa it* apex in tbs.4ra«da4 
• - " " • ' ' - b # Col 4e Nanrott'sa,; mi -ibft. «»•' to',,. 

•the answer :^-Fr«acli*«nginaetft*f «**,• 
ence to the Iawe»^M*;latl\jra pfc P**-
s t n i t , '• .•,-..- " •:.. -.'- >' .•"., -;/.• ; .': 

At thi»v)^lnnIW\1fc,-Wa^'..iW*Hh|* 
ordinary lock* wonia«aiiwt ;a*tv» i f i t* 
them the na«»a«e irouta tcqnlwr*a4 
least six day*, Oca way of diminish-'At «h» ««• o#"8f*aisi .an* 
ing their number—it is estlmatS'I tfl*t a«oamiar. i ir*aWlir '^mltmt'' 
200 wonid be necsifcari^wottiaMtha * ^ ^ W f j * ****** wmm*, 
old-Jaaliloned pjati of keaplnB-tba «tfial 
to the low ilUtti«lta-^^*°%lAftiK^|t' 
then >arriy|ne i t :-$h* 0̂ /4«>-;*1NCWt* 
rou«e. to pas* tnfebî ch 'ft- in st1 

cut. It woui^ be » cut 500 fMt nepp* 
To avo'4 ft«>'»i^^iy.^rftBv"ittil»*kti 
ImpowaUikunlltte^in!? feM'thajt MVi 

Jta3a*a4ti%l(if*.'waa.iB^^ 
to manor itwiowSi that to b* ..#•<;. 
' *' • ig a .'rlipsort M ft l§mm^ 

|^.tt^-iWk-iiliiin#:|Wi'l' 

on the Mediterranean. From Bor
deaux, up the Garonne River, the ca-» 
nal boats that carry freight so eco« 
nomically throughout all France plod 
their way to Agen, to Toulouse* ano\ 
then through the Canal Du Midi, by, 
a great lock system, they climb and" 
descend the watershed of the Atlantic 
and Mediterranean by way of the) 
formidable Neck of Nauroute. Below 
Carcasonne the Canal du Midi strikes 
the River Aade, ahd then atari* oft 
northeast along a'windihg: roftte}' ia Be-
Biert, completing a great complicated 
system. By way of the Aude the canal 
boats descend to the Mediterranean 
below Narbonne. The engineer of 
genius to whom France owes* the Ca
nal du ^Hdi-Hui old time called the 
Canal de l^rgueotqc^waa that Pierre 
Paul Riquet, first created Baron and 
then Count of Caraman, by Louis 
XIV.. ae long ago as 1666. | i i s grand 
son married the sister o f the last) 
Prince de Cbimay before the dhect 
male line became extinct, oh wh.ch 
event the title was transferred ty his 
dscehdants, now properly, the liouse 
of Caraman-Chlmay, Into wblcJi dara 
Ward, a pretty girl from Detroit mar* 

^ ried only to abandon It in company 
"" of a Hungarian gypsy violinist of the 

name of Rigo. This canal of Laa-j 
'guedoc was the first great artificial 
waterway .of Europe, and the' seven
teenth-century genius of Pierre , Paul 
Riquet shines a* brightly at the open
ing of the twentieth century as ever. 
The hardest task of niodern enitineer?i 
will be to follow him over the Keck or 
Narouze.'' "the Jblack mouatain," 
where the cuttings must be sixty-five 
feet deep. Millions and millions it 
will cost to widen and deepen the old 
canal through this most difficult part 
of its route. 

Where the canal boats uow drag) 

. The r.U tlcm -~ betwaaa Uwa* . 
•ttrwi«a;;0!^^js#" W*'l*m{:$& 
^"5e^a>^ Sa,T*BW^^apiWTea w # ' flawp^SppSSjSJpBjJ _ S^4^^%S>*'i-^P1VSF i 

1by nejr parental fbn4n.fas on 
Î trt, byJiUai retard on b*r#: so 
#»iiu% ia^tinf^ry'lfiik h#»h -" 
ihAt they w«*«fa*tr(. 
dry wbiesi the m 

hm&k*?;k''><it 
'WMiMSfi 

aim oiava^or nnd the mo*lh4^ 

- t h e - s h l p t « l « V M o r R * * ^ i W i ^ ^ u W ^ f c t j o S S S S 

operated nittch, **l*r 'the Sahhelf « S E ^ a S a T L ^ M a ^ 
* funicular. There wM be one atJha V*^ ***«*£** V1***'** 
top o* the slap*, anqthsr at the SoS- not*. IAHIVI Boriapibrt* 
torn. Hash will rrcaivfe a ship. Th«r ljr ŝmtinoura4 « ¥ « * 
weight of the lightest will be balanct* baaaty^ «̂ »4 wrftaa bar very 
by the addition of more wafer. Tne/u »tdpW prot**Uox*a of hit 
the equilibritun hstog attalnaa, a; meats wlUi uo-
'compatatlyely inoderate force wil}1j» 
aufflclant Jo' dlstnrb it*. TCfp wlit go 06» 
reservoir, and. d'jwn th# othsrf Uota^ 
ing could he simpler! 

Where ordinary locks are to> h» 
used, the same principle <ft &wm 
ba l̂na batenelftg «ach oth«r, aKte W 
aido, is to b& exploited, tot th* isfcar 
of expedition. They are to ha *uca 

litiaswf otft 
aa^he^aiuafi 
iter t*er . 
f*0*h Jr̂ srii 

m$®fk^ 

for pvrepn* kemtiW to the 
"Owiatr t o itnw. êMeortar'ir j 
liy tpttt T̂a>o**on, tha goYei „**, 
fttwtaaawethwho^sMlOjhieb^a^^ 
teaaetraibi, witA eonsaqufntlr'Jhia fori-/ 
une «uft>rfTwreoit 

{ Tha«*an^of c*rcuni»H«ace»-, 
Mg%ponr-thla.jia*sry noMngoraa"^ 

-lag hbr han âlhmesit ao* viseteii 
aMiheiM (JaoiOva mt&pa a b ^ 5 
Trtkh out heir knowledge, uproewd> 
which »h« doe* not Uk» rB«turSlng, 
Paris «t -m ReAtorattyn. shr̂ Mrom' 

,/,«qUatoUd wmWee 3>qJBe& We l̂lo 
, #ton$. who wrJtae notee to herein mice 
. v4Mer tfMMg'm toiakh* t̂o*S>JeaS 
• mfwm ¥ m^oifoc ^j»ve^sji^ 
IUJMEJI ttx*itbmtom »t ^*>a h*i«* 
- j^ ie ; he k refu*«d sorni^ajace; 
..->>p^oal i f « r # s a m*&*tpa$*to 

,:iiu tfe© »4ck -room of *£m* ,de- r 

'^40^!\-^i:; 

This is the Ship Eelevator Tnat ;HM , 
Been Designed for Part, of the" v̂ ^ m*k%# tn*ajwue*ntaoc*,.o<' v-w*:^ 

Great BJaglneering Workt. >, ^fo#mt /a^L^Quaiisunca \rM^W;r^^} 
lock* as the « * baa never «^«^ebfje^y;^^4<*oian jaffmacr ^SmftoaJ 
Once through them an4 into the Altde Mm&ib&?&®» ipr and more unfcappi. «eem to 

„„*>„ ««, W M „ „„„« „-„ „ »iver. it wiTi he ttiaiii towing w*%ht .nie»wJli^#W^»e<r. iPor «birt> y«ae%V - •Arj^ 
their slow way the Canal des Deuav U> Narbonne, ^hwh is almost On U» &̂e ialtest^aC. to hta kapptaeaa t <Hla .fcB(f %\ 
Mers will give Jasaage to the heaviest Mediterranean, -tiete f | another jBatt* inrnttMu^,^n« *e wwtfa«ata*\*a 
men-of-war whirled across France «£ally srateuM por^Ifte Arcaejopy f^Wnr^s^»aH an exeellaei 6p-» « L 
through hill« and valleys, not by>' i^e|£ basin, tnipnetraBhrhy f ^os»r* i ^ u n ^ f o ^ M y J w f t 
mules, but i?y steam 

' ANewl 'ort . 
Contrary to what would 

natural Atlantic *eimi»tts, .. _ ._ , v . jpa,,™^^ „ B „ m w « ^ u t «•««, ,-«.,7MW^,—-''TVi~> 
posed to neglect Bordeaux in f w of $%£hmn »<L%*AmwM &* Jfod> * h#oa^d a M ^ ^ e , 
what- will bejnracticaHy a new port; i t B E W e an tttnuorin full workin^'o^, ttifogia $fcr* wi*h brief w c e p t l M k s i ^ * " ^ ^ 
Areaebon, with.ite great natura: baain, tfw Z$n that ^tty-Franee wttr^n*-»^1^^8^«n««™d«r of he- Hfe •Hs» j J!** -^S; 
lends itself ideaSy to the kind of for- * b ^ m e t h e m$^r^g 0f the HaeftffM jjL gttfnols^«"t J»*r ««r best «MeTfc*T**;*Ef 
/tification that would be demanded by m a e a a > S D 6 wit give passage. tft*to^a^»|taaB«.u!r that would Iw qui^btt: £*F 
a canal that would, by the fact of its jtusefaft ally' fleet*&fr pleasure, ^ttaln^ 4 ^ ^ J M & of M t hateaubrisftilL:*£*< 
existence,'., cope, to be the cential ,ftateriB* the-JSj/anoh Bmvhli&y^jxmM^^M^tmti^ttv-1^d and those whoV**!* 
strategic feature of the country ^ J S S B * ^ ^ ^ 

be the Brest of to-day A hundred t i m e a ; ' ^ ^ wsmiBW France « t ' ^ ^ W i ^ f f ™ * r ., ' S ? ' ^ * 
- & ' o n e • r*#vmd] baiauc& . . •G«| j ik i»^»^rf ' i i^* w *"* ! » d l " *** 
'AJitera. foo.-w1)l;lite:uecio*&; 

"' rfl;: whB0'"*rt>*5lfe'mr«'Oil ' 

*$'^*1^&:^"''J' 

magnified. Bordeaux, that could never 
be made to give the necessary east; 
and security to a war fleet, will remain 

,the great commercial- -port it i S r - 4 ^ 
braocl/ canal i« toepnnact it with taa --i^-prietoii^^kie roaterW* 

\ laorc than eVafetfs 
i.«4trr thf &*&(-
rat** iwr^f * 

Ikl 
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